CFPA ANNOUNCES 2018 MIDSEASON NATIONAL PERFORMER OF THE YEAR TROPHY WATCH LIST

NOVEMBER 7, 2018 – CHARLESTON, South Carolina – College Football Performance Awards (CFPA) announced its 2018 midseason watch list for the CFPA National Performer of the Year Trophy. The list includes thirty-two performers from the Football Bowl Subdivision.

The 2018 CFPA National Performer of the Year Trophy is a 22-inch K-9 optic crystal tower with eight-inch crystal football on top. All FBS players are eligible for the award. The award winner will be announced January 9, 2019.

2018 CFPA Midseason National Performer of the Year Trophy Watch List:

Tua Tagovailoa (QB), Alabama
Zac Thomas (QB), App State
Khalil Tate (QB), Arizona
Brett Rypien (QB), Boise State
Tyree Jackson (QB), Buffalo
Travis Etienne (RB), Clemson
Trevor Lawrence (QB), Clemson
Marcus McMaryion (QB), Fresno State
Jake Fromm (QB), Georgia
D’Eriq King (QB), Houston
Brock Purdy (QB), Iowa State
Benny Snell, Jr. (RB), Kentucky
Darrell Henderson (RB), Memphis
Brady White (QB), Memphis
Shea Patterson (QB), Michigan
Nick Fitzgerald (QB), Mississippi State
Drew Lock (QB), Missouri
Ryan Finley (QB), N.C. State
Mason Fine (QB), North Texas
Ian Book (QB), Notre Dame
Nathan Rourke (QB), Ohio
Dwayne Haskins (QB), Ohio State
Kyler Murray (QB), Oklahoma
Trace McSorley (QB), Penn State
David Blough (QB), Purdue
Eric Dungey (QB), Syracuse
Sam Ehlinger (QB), Texas
McKenzie Milton (QB), UCF
Jordan Love (QB), Utah State
Gardner Minshew (QB), Washington State
Will Grier (QB), West Virginia
Jonathan Taylor (RB), Wisconsin